
VI • l£8'1§- AJD DISiASIS 

Under_normal-eon4it-1-oa.---veJ"7 few 4tseases occur on,_ 

the beds of paddy st~aw•uabz~s~ Moreover fruoti!tcatioos 

come within 10-12 daya after apawnntnc• Management practices, 

selection of atrav an4 good quality or spavn will help- gl'Ov 

healthy crops in the bed. However soae 4tseaaea whiebc~cur on 

bed are mentioned below • . 

Garcha (1977) 1 Shanna .nd 3anda1k (1983) and Pletcher 

et AL· (1986) have discusaed in detail about tbe pests and 

diseases or mushrooms and their control. 

This casual orcanisms is transferred to §clerQtigm 

oryzae. The sclerotia formed inside the hollow stem or in a 

larae cavities looked brown or brownish grey with a dull surface, 

rarely round or regularly ovoid. It hinders the normal mycelial 

growth or the edible mushroom. 

£pntrql 1 At the time or p repara t1on of .beds the straw 

should be dipped into water o.~ captan and this will protect 

acatnst the disease. 
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{2) Inkl cap 

Casual orgenilll - Copr1nua lasgpua 
--· ·-- ·-· - ~------ . - - -- . 

The disean ean-=be -detected by the appearance ot a long 

alender atalk with a small thin cap vhicb 1s auto deliquescent 

and dissolves iftto black inky liquid. The appearance or the 

fungus iS noticed in straw• vbich are unhygenically stel'ed or 

rainted before preparation of a bed. 

~QDtrql a Good quality well dried ~ straw 1s the 

best protection ot Copr1Dus in the bed, or before preparation o! 

the beds, the straw should be dried in the sun at least3 da71 

and old atravs should not be used tor preparation ot bed. 

(3) Aaeergillus niger 

It occurs in the damp 8trava. In the wet s traws it 

is found after 4-6 days as dark green coloured patches. It is 

characterized b7 the presence of loosely woven hyphal mass and 

the presence or mycelial straw1. As the beds gradually becomes 

older the patches spread in areas. 

Qontrql 1 (1) Proper drying in the sun rays for 7 daya 

11 the best cont rol · method. 

(2) Treatment vith Agrosan G. N. (0.1• ) or vet cereaan 

(0.~) or Thiram (0.2%) 1s also helpful to minimise the 

d1aease incidence. 
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( 4) Btmatode 

Casual orcanismL 1 Aphelencho1~es aeaterocau~atus 

In the field no visible symptoms are noticed in normal 

beds and the disease can be detected from the defective fructi

fication which are s equeeze type and spongy in appearance. 

Nematodes also feed on the mushroom, turning them brown, watery 

and stunted. It remains in association with path~&en1c bacteria 

(Pseudomonas tolasst). 

Control a Good quality straw is essential and at the 

time of preparation or beds the treatment of straw with (0.02~) 

Furadon may minimise the nematode attack or deep1ng tbe straws 

in 1~ formaldehyde for 12 hrs. before preparation of beds will 

also reduce the nematode infestation. 

(6) All!!. 

Casual or&anism - Fotm1ca ~ 

Small red ants are often found to attack the beds and 

they are noticed to crawl on the floor as well as on beds . They 

eat the mycelium and gro· ·ing tips are completely destroyed . The 

beds are totally damaged and no cropping is noticed. 

Control 1 Spraying of ant ekalux (0.2%) in the floor is 

very good to contro l ants or B.H.C. dusting in the floor may also 

help to some extent. 
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(6) H1.U 

-- ~ 

Casual or&aniam - Batus ratga 

Mice causes gr.at hazords and destroy the beds. The1 

crellt several small holes in the beds and made the bed unsuit

able tor cultivation. 

Control t Ekalux ~ spray in the floor or baiting with 

zinc phosphide will give good control or mice. 

In the Pleqretus cultivation no serious pathogenic damage 

vas observed in tbe Pleurotus beds both in the plains and hills . 

The damage val severe in case of mice and apring tails. 

(1) IWt 

Casual organism - Ratus ratus 

When the rice grain was not available in the ground they 

come back tor shelter, usually they search tor new place where 

they can thrive their lives. So they take shelter in the mushroom 

bouse. So mice dig the beds for search of wheat grain spnwn, 

and for this they destroy the beds severely. 

Cqntrol r (1) Lindane dusting in the floor or Malathion 

0.05~ spraying may restat from tha attack or beds for bad smell. 
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(2~ Zinc sulphide bating will give a good co~trol aaalnst 

mice. 

(2) Spring tails 

Casual organ1•• • Lepido oyrtua cyaneua 

These were observed to be small insect w1 th atout· anteMae . 

They could crawl with ap~d but were often seen jumpins and mo•ln& 

by spring mechanism several inches into the air civing a silvery 

appearance in light. The mycelium vas observed .dlsappearinc from 

spawned compost be~s, eat the stalk and caps. A careful and close 

observation revealed presence or sprina tails in groups which 

disappeared immediately, when alightlJ disturbed. 

Cga~rql 1 (1) B.B.c. duating s• on the floor will control. 

(2) Spraying or Dichloro diphenyl vinyl phosphate at 0.2~ 

will check the population. 

During the cultivation ot Acaricus several diseases are 

noticed in the cropping bed and some important diseases are 

mentioned below. 
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Qliye green Moy14 

-·· --·-
Ca-sual or·ganlim- Chaetomium oli vaceum Cooke and Ellis 

Usually found 1n the compost before casing. The 

mycelium is white at first, then greyish in masses. Dense masses 

of mycelium take up bright or orange colour l ater after the to~a

tion or fruit bodies . Per1thec1a are op~qae, globoae, light green 

colour in masses but dark brown colour individually. Aacospores 

are light green in colour. Spores of this mould are extremely 

heat resistant and vary abundantly in nature. Most frequent 

source of infection are air, and soil. Spores germinate and the 

mycelium of the mould grows rapidly through compost, damage by 

over beating under low levels of oxygen . The fungus is usually 

found in plains during sudnen .rise of temperature in winter season 

and in the bills during July to September. Predisposing factor 

is compost pas teurized to a temperature exceeding 70°C in the 

absence of adequate fresh air predisposes the crop to infection. 

It may be controlled by adequate ventilation during peak 

heat period decreases the incidence of mould to a minimum. 

t 

Broyn Plaster Mould 

Casual organism - Papuloapora byssina (Fig. 43) 

It occurs on spawned and cropping trays. First it is 

white with a cloudy appearance, later the colour change to brown. 

This fungus spreads very fast and causes heavy reduction in yield. 



?lc.43 - Brown Plaater Mould (Papuloapora bzaalna) 

apread1DI ln tbe c011p01t of yar1cua ap 

(Ca X 1/3) 

flg.44 - Attack of vb1te plaater mould (Scopularlopala 

tyaicola) 1n the coapoat of Al•rlcua ap. 

(Ca X ]./3) 
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Or1&1nally the tungua4a ~•nt 1n the ooapoat. !be vet COli• 

post, high temperature (28 to 32°C} during spawn run .ad oroppla 

at_ ~ore _tbarLla0.c_~int-eettcnr• ~ 

~Qntrol 1 Properly prepared compost, proper waterina, 

mainta1n1nc suitable temperature during spawn run ~~pp1nc, 

as also 2 percent formalin spraJ or o.os eaptan ca~, 40Dtrol the 

disease . 

Kb1te Plaster !Qul4 

Casual organism - ScoEular1ops1s fum1cola (F~ 44) 

It 1• a common competitor which has been reported to 

occur on the spawned and cropping mushroom trays. Dense white 

patches on this fungus invade the mushroom trays wh!ab on matu

rity turn pink. There is a tendency for small pDtches or thi• . . 
funcus to become b1ager, covering large areas or the compost 

surface and hindering the proper development of the spawn and 

fruiting bodies. Too much water in the compost during eomposting 

or an anacrotie peak beat a~e the main contributory factors for 

the growth ot this funcus . Inoculum is carried -by pests or air. 

Qontrol a It 1s suggested that properly made compost, 

adequate watering and auitable temperature during spawn runn1n1 

and cropping should be provided to control this antagonistic 

fungus which depletes the nutrients and crows at the cost of the 
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mushrooms. Even then, it infected patches or the tun1ua appear, 

treatment with ~ tormalin_ or_o~~ oaptan 1ivea the ooaplete 
-...,........ -----~ ~ 

control or the disease. 

Bacterial Spot , Bacterial Blotch pr Brown Blotch 

Casual organism - Paeudompnas tolaaai 

Circular or irre_JUlar yellowish spots appear-on the caps 

at first, becoming chocolate brovn blemishes after enlarcing and 

coaleacinc later on. The underlyina mushroom tissue 11ves a 

water soaked appearonee. 

Control 1 The torection is initiated throuab the casing 

soil and other contamlnated articles used in mushroom cultivation. 

It spreads throu&h the splashing or water (during winter ), through 

flies, mites, nematodes, ~uring pickin& etc. For the control or 

the disease, sterilize the soil properly and provide good ventila

tion after watering, so that the caps or the mushrooms do not 

remain yet. The use ot chlorinated water (1000-2000 ppm) also 

reduces the incidence ot this disease to a great extent. 

Yirys 

A number or disorders, the "La France Complex" which 

include La France disease, infections v•tery atipe, brown disease, 

Mummy disease and X-disease vhose causes were until recently 

unknown although some and possibly moat are the manifestations or 
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virus infection. Musbroom- a.-veTop a range of stalk and cap 

abno~al1tiea. Under drJ conditions infected mushrooaa uauallJ 

produce small brown leathery sporophore, under .are bu.id condi

tions _water-logged-a-ttpea-;crccur. --Stalks may be e:&eeaaivelJ 

long in relation to the ~~~• of the cap, forming drumsticks or 

the mushrooms may remain stunt d. The La France Oroop are 

associated with the degeneration and death or the mycelium with 

the compost reflected in tbe premature end to cropp1'll-,; Infec

tion at the time or casins causes symptoms in the first flush, a 

characteriatio barren area. the consistent featuzv ot the virus 

disease in the progressive decrease in the croppins and sometimes 

the degeneration or death or mycelium in the compost. 

Control 1 Mushroom viruses can be eliminated by 

(1) Heating of growing room and compost at the end or a crop tor 

12 hours at 70°CI (2) Treatment or wood (spraying or dipping) with 

a 4• sodium pentaehlorophenate sclution to which soda bas been 

added as a vetting agent (0.5 to 1.0%)1 (3) Disinfection of 

machines (spraying machine, pr~ss) with ~ formaldehyde solutionJ 

(4) Protecting the mycelium in the compost by coverinl the compost 

with paper, immediately after apavnning. Twtce a week a diluted 

toraaldehyde solution should be sprayed on the paper until casing • 
• 

Non-Pathogenic Maladies 

(i) Rose co;b 1 In this caa the cap is malformed and 

&ills or lamella tormed on its upper surface. On top or the cap 
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o t the musbrooat ·appears pinkf Wfl't t11te- out &rovtb c011po .. d ef 

a mass or 1rregul•r anct tt-t fo.PIMtd &111• . Frequent pea,lot4a1 

apraJ1ng, use or coal or kerosene oil atove to beat t~ aa~ .... 

house ·are tbe cause-a-of this-=-. --

Control 1 Tb.eae things should be avo14ed i n tbe mush

room house. The tumea ot oil gas should not ciJ"culate- i.n tbe 

mushroom houae. 

(11) Long-Stalje~ Mushrpoms 

It -was observed in the Jear 1980, 1984 in our mushrooa 

house when poorly ventilated mushroom house, this ty~f abnor

mality 1a common . The stalk become ver1 long, vhereaa the cap 

.remains small . 

Control t In tbe aorning atleaat 15 ainutea cross 

ventilation is required in the mushroom house . 

(11i) Stroma 

This appear a thin white scumminc mycelial growth on the 

casing soil in the mushroom beds, hindering the formation of 

buttons. This growth, in turn, changes into thick compact maasea 

which are charaoter1st1c of stroma formation. 

qontrql 1 It ia advisable to recaae such portions or 
trays with treah sterilized easing soil, othervtae there may be 

a great reduction in yield. 
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(1v) s-oarz iiJCl, crickefl Musnroom -

This detb~lty 1• due to drauaht or cold air or less 

hum1d1_~1 -~n __ the _ _p_!Odu~tion roo•· 

Control a Quitable water spraYing is required at the 

same tiae wet gunny bag should be spread in the mushroom house 

tloor and time to time spraying 1s required. 

Insecta Pests 

Mushrooms are also attacked by insect pests. It is 

better to prevent the entry or these. Once mushrooms ue infected 

with insecta it 1s difficult to control them, therefore, absolute 

cleanliness at each stage of cultivation is essential 1f damage 

to the crop by such trouble 1s to be prevented . Preventive 

measures against pest ore important . Spring tails, mushroom 
I 

t11e1, mites, bore the truit bodies and cause rotting. Some 

pests cause damace to the spawn and hence lead to reduction in 

yield. 

(1) Snring Tailp 

Casual or1an1am t Isoto;a simplex and froisotomn m1nutg 

These are quite tiny and cannot be aeen with the naked 

eyes. Thrse have stout antennae. They can crawl with speed, 

but they move by springing several inches into the air. When 
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they are in a mass they look like cun powder on beds. They 

mostl7 teed on the mycelia. and ••7 soaetiaes attack the statka 

and cap also. 

(2) Ctqid 

Cecid tliea or gall cnats have lon& been recarded as 

aerioua peata or the mushroom crop. The larvae are pinky yellow 

or white, pointed at both ends and very often have a dark •anchor 

process• atructure in the neck. The larvae eat myceliua but are 

much more rrequentl7 seen makin& their way slowly up the stalks 

and into the gills. 

(3) Mitea 

These are fouod in the mushroom house. They do not cause 

damage to the mushroom but are the carrier or the inoculum. They 

eat m7celiu~ and also make holes in the mushroom caps and atalka, 
• 

and sometimes they chew the m,celial strands around the bases of 

the stalks. 

Qontrol Mtaeures 

(1 The process of sterilization or casing soil at 70-72°C 

tor 8 houra to kill insect is necessary before ita use for cas1nc 

the beds. 
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(2) L1ndan~ durin_g {0. 65_pezcent) eo cl1uintal of 

atrav to be a1xe4 at the 'lth turn-during COilpost preparatloD. 

(3) Spraying of DDVP (D1chloro D1phenyl Vinyl Phosp~te) 

at o.~ or M8foth1on o-:66. spr&7 v1ll check the population of 

the above ~nf1one4 insect peats. 


